Effects of propanil on the European eel Anguilla anguilla and post-exposure recovery using selected biomarkers as effect criteria.
The aim of this study was to assess the physiological response of Anguilla anguilla to propanil and the degree of recovery after being moved to clean water. Preliminary acute toxicity test was carried out in the laboratory and the median lethal concentration (LC50) at 96 h was calculated as 31.33 mg/L (29.60-33.59 mg/L). NOEC and LOEC values (at 96 h) were also calculated as 20 and 25mg/L, respectively. The fish were exposed to 0.63 and 3.16 mg/L of propanil for 72 h and allowed to recover for 144 h. Total proteins (TPs), gamma-glutamil transpeptidase (gamma-GT), alanin aminotransferase (AlAT), alkaline phosphatase (AP), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and water content (WC) were assayed in muscle and liver tissues, liver somatic index (LSI) was also determined. Liver TPs and gamma-GT activity decreased after propanil exposure while AlAT and LDH increased. Muscular AP, AlAT and proteins decreased in intoxicated eels while LDH and gamma-GT activities increased. WC increased in both tissues after herbicide exposure as well as LSI. These results revealed that propanil affects the intermediary metabolism of A. anguilla and that the assayed enzymes can be used as good biomarkers of herbicide contamination. However a longer recovery period should be necessary to re-establish eel physiology. The parameters measured in the present study can be used as herbicide toxicity indicators and are recommended for environmental monitoring assessments.